PMCC/RMH Clinical Haematology

• 10 Clinical Registrar positions
  • 8 rotating registrars 4 x 3m (including Cabrini)
  • 2 registrars 6m VCCC/6m StV

• Roster
  • 1 in 4 - 5 weekends
  • Residents HMO 2 and HMO3

• Research fellows

• Clinical Fellows x 3
Clinical Teams

Ward 7B RMH

- Allogeneic SCT
- Acute leukaemia
- MDS non-malignant

Ward 5A PMCC

- Autologous SCT, myeloma
- Lymphoma/LPD/MPD

Complex Outpatient Care
Day Therapy
Non-malignant (Classical Haematology) / Consultative
PMCC/RMH Clinical Haematology Comprehensive Training

Patient Care
- Broad range of malignant and benign Haematology
- Learning opportunities +++
- Multi-disciplinary team approach
- State of the Art Facilities
  - “Centre of Excellence in Cellular Immunotherapy”
- Potential for Rotations to be tailored

Education
- Supportive environment: consultants, fellows, nurse practitioners and co-ordinators
- Multiple education meetings including weekly registrar teaching programme
- Resources - staff, patients,
- GCP training

Research
- Clinical trials ↔ translational ↔ basic science
- Project/manuscript opportunities
Cabrini Clinical Haem Registrar

- 3 month rotation between Cabrini/Peter Mac Haem Reg
- One of Melbourne’s largest Private Hospitals
- **Clinical Service at Cabrini:**
  - Malignant Haematology service – large Day Onc unit plus inpatient ward
  - General/consultative Haematology – bleeding, thrombosis, transfusion medicine, obstetric haem, perioperative haematology medicine
- Autonomy, workforce preparedness
- **Multidisciplinary meetings** – path/radiol/clinical meetings fortnightly
- Supported by/work with **Specialist Haematology Nurse**
- **Medical Students**
  - clerking patients
  - teaching opportunities
- Registrar training
- Quick clinical updates,
- Short courses
Cabrini Registrar Educational Platform

- Registrar Training
- "Q and A" expert panel discussions (monthly)
- "Quick Clinical Updates" (monthly grand rounds style education in the auditorium)
- "Transition to consultancy program" run by Dr Tim Gray. (Fortnightly, online material available).
- "Shared Decision Making Workshops"
- "General Medicine Journal Club and Case Presentation (weekly)
- Professional mentor program
Clinical Work

- 4 consultant Haematologists (Herbert, Januszewicz, Kenealy, Wolf)
- Daily Ward Rounds
- Inpatient Consults – encourage workup and presentation of proposed plan
- Inpatient ward work approx. 15 active Haem patients.
  - Non malignant: general, haemostasis, thrombosis, transfusion, obstetric, bleeding disorders
  - Malignant: most conditions – lymphoma, myeloma, MDS, MPN, chronic LPD, skin lymphoma, no acute leuk inductions, no transplant.
- Outpatient work – Chemotherapy patient reviews
Research Projects and Trials

- Research Projects/Publications – expected and encouraged
  - Allocated research Time
  - Projects often in conjunction with Peter Mac supervisor

- Clinical trials – all Cabrini Consultants are PIs clinical trials
  - Trials run through Cabrini Institute
  - Participation in multicentre clinical trials through ALLG and CTA
  - Excellent Trials Nurse Unit
Facilities

- Great amenities
  - NEW wards and day onc to open 2019
  - Great hospital Cafe
  - Glenferrie Rd cafes
  - Close to tram and train (but car is optimal given travel between Cabrini and PMCC)

- Great infrastructure
  - Electronic Medical Record – clinical Viewer (iPad is a must!)
  - Electronic Prescribing
  - Admin support – dictate letters, practice secretaries, ward secretaries
  - Clinical Support: Haem Practice Nurse
  - Clerical Support: Med Student Subterns

- Interested supervisors: day to day support, career advice